Objectives: To ascertain the anthropometric profile and determinants of obesity in South Africans who participated in the Demographic and Health Survey in 1998. Research Methods and Procedures: A sample of 13,089 men and women (age, Ն15 years) were randomly selected and then stratified by province and urban and nonurban areas. Height, weight, mid-upper arm circumference, and waist and hip circumference were measured. Body mass index (BMI) was used as an indicator of obesity, and the waist/hip ratio (WHR) was used as an indicator of abdominal obesity. Multivariate regression identified sociodemographic predictors of BMI and waist circumference in the data. Results: Mean BMI values for men and women were 22.9 kg/m 2 and 27.1 kg/m 2 , respectively. For men, 29.2% were overweight or obese (Ն25 kg/m 2 ) and 9.2% had abdominal obesity (WHR Ն1.0), whereas 56.6% of women were overweight or obese and 42% had abdominal obesity (WHR Ͼ0.85). Underweight (BMI Ͻ18.5 kg/m 2 ) was found in 12.2% of men and 5.6% of women. For men, 19% of the variation of BMI and 34% of the variation in waist circumference could be explained by age, level of education, population group, and area of residence. For women, these variables explained 16% of the variation of BMI and 24% of the variation in waist circumference. Obesity increased with age, and higher levels of obesity were found in urban African women. Discussion: Overnutrition is prevalent among adult South Africans, particularly women. Determinants of overnutrition include age, level of education, ethnicity, and area of residence.
Introduction
In developing countries undergoing health or epidemiological transition, a complex picture relating to nutritional status of the population is frequently found (1) . In these communities, a malnutrition pattern is predominantly characterized by undernutrition in children, whereas in adults, ever-increasing obesity is found (2) . In 1997, the World Health Organization emphasized that obesity is becoming a major health problem in many developing countries, particularly in adult women (3) . This presents a significant threat to the emergence of noncommunicable diseases in the developing world as suggested by Reddy et al. (4) . Obesity is associated with increasing risk of developing hypertension (5-7), coronary heart diseases (8 -10), diabetes (11, 12) , stroke, and some forms of cancer (13, 14) in both African and white populations.
In the past, data on the nutritional status and dietary intake patterns in the African community (the majority of the South Africans with high poverty levels) were collected in a number of regional studies (15) (16) (17) (18) . The more urbanized these African communities were, the higher the rate of obesity and the less prudent their diets became (6, 10, 15, 18) . The anthropometric trends of extreme overnutrition suggested by these smaller studies and the dearth of national data on the anthropometric patterns in adult South Africans motivated the inclusion of these measurements in a representative sample such as this study. This article reports anthropometric data and sociodemographic determinants of obesity collected in 1998 in South Africa's first National Demographic and Health Survey (SADHS).
Research Methods and Procedures
The SADHS is a national cross-sectional study. Twostage sampling was employed to select a representative sample, using the 1996 census demarcation as a sampling frame (19) . The sample was stratified into the nine provinces and by urban and nonurban areas. The first stage consisted of selecting census enumeration areas (EA) with probability proportional to the size, based on the number of households residing in the EA within each stratum. Secondly, a systematic sample of households was identified in each selected EA with a cluster of 10 households in the nonurban and 5 in the urban areas. Oversampling in some provinces was done to ensure estimates for men and women in each of the nine provinces and for ethnic groups based on the individual's self-classification. Sampling without replacement was used and up to three visits were undertaken to interview the selected respondents.
Respondents were men and women Ն15 years of age. Pregnant women and people who could not stand up straight, or those in wheelchairs were excluded from the study.
The fieldwork took place between January and September of 1998. An adult health questionnaire was used to collect information on lifestyle habits that influence health and commonly occurring chronic adult diseases. Included in the adult health questionnaire, was a question on perceptions regarding body weight. The questionnaire was developed in English, and then translated into each of the eleven official languages spoken in South Africa. Field workers received intensive training on how to conduct the interview and how to take the following anthropometric measurements: height, weight, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC), and waist and hip circumferences.
Weight was measured to the nearest 0.5 kg using a calibrated bathroom scale manufactured by Soehnle (Nassau, Germany). Each subject was weighed wearing light clothing without shoes or stockings. Height was measured using a metal measuring tape, secured against a flat wall and a flat headboard placed at right angles to the wall to ensure correct reading. Where a wall was not available, the nearest flat upright surface was used. Each respondent was requested to stand barefoot, with the back and legs straight and the back of the head placed against the wall. The head was positioned in such a way that the angle of the eye and the opening of the external auditory meatus were on a horizontal line. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm. A flexible tape measure was used to take the measurements of body circumferences.
The MUAC was measured on the left arm halfway between the acromion process of the humerus and the olecranon process of the ulna, with the arm relaxed alongside the body. Measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 cm. The smallest circumference between the xiphi sternum and the umbilicus on expiration was taken as the waist circumference. Measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 cm after normal expiration while in an upright position. Hip circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm at the maximum posterior protuberance of the buttocks while the participant was standing upright with feet together.
Statistical Analysis
The anthropometric indices computed were as follows: body mass index (BMI) as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared; underweight was defined as BMI Ͻ18.5 kg/m 2 ; overweight was defined as BMI 25 to 29.9 kg/m 2 ; and obesity was defined as BMI Ն30 kg/m 2 for all subjects (3). The cutoff point for central obesity was a waist circumference Ն102 cm for men and Ն88 cm for women (3) .
The WHR was computed as the waist circumference divided by hip circumference. Gender-specific cutoff points of Ն1.0 and Ն0.85 were used to define abdominal obesity for men and women, respectively (3). BMI categories with "apple" and "pear" shapes based on WHR cutoffs were considered. A MUAC of 23 cm was used to identify adults who were undernourished, and a MUAC of Ն33 cm for those who were obese (3).
The Taylor expansion theory for estimating the sampling error of estimators was used. Nationally representative estimates are calculated using weights for each urban or rural stratum of each province based on the sample size and the response rate. Age-standardized proportions were calculated using the World age distribution as standard (20) .
Regression analysis, using Proc Surveyreg in SAS Version 8 (SAS Institute; Cary, NC), was performed for men and women separately, with BMI and waist circumference as continuous dependent variables. This procedure is appropriate for complex survey sample designs, including designs with stratification, clustering, and unequal weighting. In addition to the SE, the design effect for each estimate, which is defined as the ratio of the variance of complex sampling to the variance computed under the assumption of simple random sampling. A parsimonious fit was identified to give an optimal correlation coefficient (R 2 ). The following cutoff points and aggregations were selected (reference groups indicated in bold): age (women) 15 to 24 years, 25 to 34 years, 35 to 44 years, 45 to 54 years, 55 to 64 years, Ն65 years; age (men) 15 to 24 years, 25 to 34 years, 35 to 44 years, Ն45 years; education: no education, primary school (grades 1 to 7), secondary school (grades 8 to 12), and tertiary education; geographic setting: nonurban and urban setting; population group (self-classification): Indian, mixed ancestry, white, and African.
Race-based population groups were defined by Apartheid. Africans were those whose ancestry is from the Afri-can continent; whites were those with European ancestry; the mixed-ancestry group (a uniquely defined South-African group) was of mixed heritage, including aboriginal (Koi, San), Malay, European, and African; and Indian/Asian defines those descendants from East Asia, primarily the Indian subcontinent. The South-African population is made up of 77% African, 11% white, 9% mixed ancestry, and 3% Indian/Asian. Fifty-four percent lived in urban areas according to the 1996 Census (19) . The white and Indian/Asian South Africans are largely urbanized, whereas the Africans have a larger rural base. Less than a third of the mixedancestry South Africans live in rural areas. Socioeconomic status, and consequently health, is associated with population grouping as a result of the systematic exploitation of Apartheid.
The Ethics Committee of the South African Medical Research Council approved this research protocol, and all participants gave informed verbal consent.
Results
Of 14,298 eligible adults identified, 13,827 participated in the study, giving an overall response rate of 89.7%. Anthropometric measurements were not taken for 172 respondents, measurements were not taken from another 215, and 313 respondents were excluded from the analysis after analyzing the data. The data were analyzed by regression analysis for men and women separately, to predict BMI on MUAC and waist measurements. Only those individuals for whom the BMI values fell within the 99% confidence interval of the predicted values, as well as those who fell within the range of 12 to 60 kg/m 2 were included in the analysis. The demographic characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 1 . The oldest respondents in the sample were 95 years. Approximately 56% of the respondents were urban residents, and 44% lived in rural areas. African respondents Obesity in South Africa, Puoane, et al.
comprised 75.4%, followed by the mixed-ancestry group (13.1%), whites (7.9%), and 3.3% Indian respondents. Table 2 presents gender-specific means and SEs of seven anthropometric variables. The following trends were observed: in general, men were 10 cm taller than women. The differences were constant across the age range except for the Ն65-year age group, in which the differences between men and women were even more marked. Although men were taller than women, the mean weight in women was greater than that of men (mean difference, 2.1 kg). The heaviest women fell into the 35-to-64-year-old age group. BMI in women continued to rise until age 64 years and then declined thereafter. In men, BMI increased with age until 45 years and then remained more or less constant below that of the women.
The mean level of MUAC was higher for women than for men. The pattern of MUAC levels paralleled that found for the obesity patterns reported above. Also shown in Table 2 , for men and women, are their mean waist and hip circumferences and WHR. The mean waist circumference in women increased with age until 64 years and declined thereafter. In men, the waist circumference increased with age but remained constant after 55 years. Men and women had equal levels of waist-hip ratio, except men Ն45 years of age, who had slightly higher values.
In Table 3 the percentage distribution of the BMI categories of underweight, normal weight, overweight, and obese is shown for men and women in the different population groups. Underweight occurred rarely in South-African adults; however, it was much higher in men (12.2%) than in women (5.6%), and the highest among Indian men and women (16.9% and 14.9%, respectively). In fact, underweight was rare in women. Underweight was reported among 10.8% of urban and 16.4% of nonurban men; and it was reported among 5.0% of urban and 6.5% of nonurban women. In contrast, 29.2% of men and 56.6% of women with very high rates of overweight and obesity were classified in these two categories. More women than men fell above the cutoff values for MUAC, waist circumference, and WHR.
Central obesity was found in 42.2% of women and 9.2% of men. Abdominal (apple-shaped) obesity was found in white men and in urban African and mixed-ancestry women, whereas African men were found to be more pearshaped than other ethnic groups. Interestingly, there are more apple-shaped African and mixed-ancestry women with normal weights compared with Indian and white women, whereas normal-weight men are more pear-shaped in all the population groups. The highest educated women had the smallest waist followed by those women with no education. Rural women had significantly larger waists, whereas Indian and white women had significantly smaller waists than Africans. Table 4 of the participants' perception about their own body weight allow a comparison with those actually found (see Table 3 ). In comparing the self-reported weight category of all participants with actually measured underweight and overweight/obesity (determined by BMI) it is clear that more people thought they were underweight (18.5% of men and 16.4% of women) than those who were found to be so (12.2% of men and 5.6% of women). Actual overweight/obesity was also completely underestimated. For example, 9.7% and 22.1% of men and women, respectively, perceived themselves as overweight, whereas 29.2% men and 56.6% women were indeed overweight or obese. These inaccurate perceptions of body weight were found to be different in the different population groups. Only white women's perceptions of overweight/obesity approximated the actual level of obesity found. This incorrect perception of body weight also related to the participant's level of education, with the least-educated groups for men and women showing the greatest discrepancies between perceived and actual categories of BMI (data not shown). Tables 5 and 6 show the results of multivariate regression analysis that identified the following independent predictors of increasing BMI and waist circumference for men and women separately: for men, 19% of the variation of BMI could be explained by age, level of education, population group, and living either in a rural or urban setting; whereas for women, these demographic variables accounted for 34%. Significantly higher levels of BMI were found in older men, those living in the city, and white men. Men with more than 8 years of schooling had a significantly higher BMI than those with less or no schooling.
Data in
In women, those who were older had significantly higher BMI levels than younger women, as did urban women compared with nonurban women and African women, who had significantly higher BMI than all the other groups. An interesting significant relationship was found among those women who had no education and those with more than 12 years of education having the highest BMI compared with those who had between 1 and 12 years of education.
The design effect for BMI ranged from 1.12 to 2.65, showing a degree of clustering in the data. It was generally smaller for women than men.
For men, 16% of the variation in waist circumference was explained by the demographic variables. Men who had significantly higher levels of abdominal obesity were older, had between 8 to 12 years of education, and lived in the city. In women, 24% of the variation in waist circumference could be explained by the demographic variables. The older women had significantly higher levels of abdominal obesity, and waist circumference increased significantly with age until 54 to 64 years and then decreased. Women with the highest level of education had significantly smaller waists than those with less education, but were not significantly different from those with no education. Obesity in South Africa, Puoane, et al.
The design effect for waist measurements ranged from 1.23 to 3.56, reflecting clustering in the data across all the sociodemographic factors included in the model.
Discussion
Earlier studies in the country on the anthropometric pattern of adults in South Africa covered a few small geographic areas and gave quite disparate patterns for the various population groups and regions of South Africa (6,10,15,17,21) . Estimates of the national anthropometric pattern and particular populations at risk were thus imprecise. The adult health section of the SADHS is the most geographically comprehensive, multiethnic measurement of the actual anthropometric pattern in South Africa. Similar studies conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa could not be found in the literature.
These data show an adult South-African population, with the malnutrition pattern one of predominantly overnutrition rather than undernutrition. Furthermore, there is an inaccurate perception of body weight by participants. This is a worrying situation because it has clearly been shown that obesity predisposes to hypertension (22) and diabetes in South-African populations (23) . In addition, there is a trend toward higher levels of obesity in the urban setting compared with the nonurban setting, particularly for the African participants. Currently, there is an increasing rate of urbanization among the African population in South Africa that could impact on obesity and its sequelae in the future.
A further complexity to the possible prevention and management of obesity in Africans relates to their traditional and cultural perceptions concerning body size. Mvo et al. (24) has shown that being overweight has many positive connotations in the African community in South Africa. This qualitative research identified that being obese is perceived to reflect affluence and happiness in many sectors of the African population. This has also been confirmed in data recently collected by the authors in the urban township. Obesity or overweight in women is thought to reflect on a husband's ability to care for his wife and family. In addition, with the explosive increase in prevalence of African people with full-blown AIDS, obesity is seen to reflect persons who are healthy and without human immunodeficiency virus/AIDS (25) . Unfortunately, questions to explore this belief were not included in this study and data on human immunodeficiency virus status was not collected.
The difference in self-perceived rates of obesity between African and white women is also of interest. Although the highest rates of obesity were reported among African women, fewer perceived themselves to be obese compared with perceptions reported by white women. Similar findings have been reported in the National Health Interview Survey in the US (26) . Despite a higher overall prevalence of overweight, fewer African women considered themselves overweight compared with white women (26). BMI, body mass index.
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Additional factors that could explain the high obesity rates in adult South Africans include changes in nutritional patterns over time and the degree of urbanization that Africans are undergoing. In 1940, Fox (27) found that the African population consumed a typical traditional diet, where the fat intake was only 16% of the total calories. By 1990, the fat intake in an urban African community had increased to 26% (17) . When these data were analyzed further, it was shown that those people who had lived in cities for most of their lives already consumed a typical Westernized diet with 30% of calories from total fat, whereas those who had spent Ͻ20% of their lives in the city only consumed 22.5% of calories from total fat (28) . The possible explanation of these findings are prevailing conditions in industrialized societies, including availability and low cost of unhealthy food, and the use of labor-saving mechanical devices, which have greatly influenced excess calorie intake and decreased energy expenditure. Similarly, data from the US have shown that obesity is associated with availability of fast food, passive entertainment, such as watching television, and less physical activity in urban settings (29) .
Our findings support those of Sundquist and Johansson (30) , who investigated the influence of socioeconomic status, ethnicity, and lifestyle on BMI. They found a direct relationship between male socioeconomic status, defined by educational status and BMI, whereas in women only low educational levels were associated with a higher BMI.
Abdominal obesity was the highest in white urban and nonurban African women. This type of obesity has been shown to have more adverse health consequences than peripheral obesity (31, 20) . Individuals with abdominal obesity are more likely to develop hypertension, diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, and stroke. The highest rates of abdominal obesity were found in white men and in urban African and mixed-ancestry women. Abdominal obesity has previously been linked to diabetes and hypertension in regional prevalence studies in the African and mixedancestry communities of the Western Cape (22, 23) . Therefore, waist circumference and WHR may be important adult health indicators for ongoing surveillance.
In South Africa, obesity in women seems to start at a young age; these data show that 10% of women were obese Obesity in South Africa, Puoane, et al. at the ages 15 to 24 years. Therefore, primary prevention of obesity must start at a young age, particularly for girls. The multivariate regression analysis identified various groups who should be targeted for interventions for specific characteristics. In African women, the highest rate of obesity is predominantly in the urban women. The relationship between education and BMI is of interest because women with no education had lower BMIs than those with schooling. These women tend to do more manual labor than their better-educated counterparts. Women with tertiary education also had a lower BMI than those with some schooling. Two possible explanations could be considered. Firstly, this group of women are aware of the connection between body weight and health, secondly one could anticipate that this female group would take more cognizance of the preferred body image of thinness that reach them through the media. Consequently, they would try to control their body weight in an attempt to conform to the media images that they internalize. Obesity management is specifically required for older women in all the population groups.
The most important group to target for intervention among men is the urbanized, higher educated, and older white men, who have by far the highest rates of obesity among South-African men. Table 7 provides a comparison of the rate of obesity from some African countries, migrant people of African descent and other South-African studies. In comparing the data from Ghana, Mali, and Tanzania with those from South Africa, we find it clear that these countries have much lower obesity rates than South Africa, whereas the rates reported for Mauritius fall more or less between these extremes. The African Americans had rates closer to those found in Africans from South Africa.
Overall, these data suggest that the predominant pattern of malnutrition in adult South Africans, particularly in African women, is one of overweight and remarkably high rates of abdominal obesity. The distribution of anthropometric variables in the South-African population differed by age, gender, education background, and area of residence. Therefore, suggesting that attention be directed toward in- Table 6 . Demographic variables associated with increased body mass index and waist in adult South-African women identified by multivariate regression terventions, which are culturally sensitive for particular target groups. Policies should be directed toward raising the educational status of women, because they are key figures in improving the nutritional status of the whole nation. The most challenging aspects of obesity-management in South Africa relates to the perceptions of the African community regarding the positive values ascribed to obesity.
